
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

              ‘JR’ 

 

“If You 

Could See Me Now” 

If you could see me now you would-

n’t shed a tear. Though you may not 

understand why I’m no longer 

there. Remember my spirit that is 

the real me because I’m still very 

much alive, I’ve just been set free. 

Oh, if you could only see! I have be-

held our Father’s face and I’ve 

touched my Savior’s hand All of 

Heaven’s angels rejoiced as I en-

tered the Promised Land. Beyond 

the gates of pearl I’ve walked on the 

golden streets. I’ve touched the 

walls of jasper and dipped my foot 

in the Crystal Sea. The beauty is be-

yond words and nothing could com-

pare. I’ve even seen your mansion 

and someday I’ll meet you there. 

Let Jesus be your guide because His Word will show you the way! 

So please don’t cry because we will meet  again someday.                            

~ By Patsy Stambaugh Deskins 

 

Thank you for the love and kindness you’ve shared with us. Your 

deeds will not be forgotten. God bless you. 
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Pastor Kenneth Hawkins, Officiant 

 

Processional ........................................................... Clergy, and Family 

Prayer ........................................................................................ Clergy 

 

Old Testament Reading ............................................................ Clergy 

New Testament Reading .......................................................... Clergy 

Solo .................................................................................... Pam Harris 

Remembering ’JR’ [2 minutes] ............................ Family, and Friends 

Reading of the Obituary .....................................................................  

Solo .................................................................................... Pam Harris 

Eulogy .......................................................... Pastor Kenneth Hawkins 

Recessional .............................................. Clergy, Family, and Friends 

 

1 Corinthians 13:4-7 
 

Love is patient, love is kind. It does 

not envy, it does not boast, it is not 

proud. It is not rude, it is not self-

seeking, it is not easily angered, it 

keeps no record of wrongs. Love does 

not delight in evil but rejoices with 

the truth. It always protects, always 

trusts, always hopes, always perse-

veres. 

 

 

 ebb Odester Arnold III, 32, of South 

Bend, Indiana, formerly of Benton 

Harbor, Michigan, departed this life on 

Wednesday, December 30, 2020, in Elkhart, 

Indiana. Webb was born June 26, 1988, in Lex-

ington, Kentucky, to the Union of Webb and 

Sheila (Craig) Arnold. 

   Webb, also known as ‘JR’ protested his life to Christ at an early 

age under the leadership of Bishop Nathaniel Wells. JR enjoyed swim-

ming, basketball, going to the casino, he was a hard worker and most 

of all he enjoyed his family. 

JR leaves precious memories in his heart of his loved ones to cher-

ish forever, his mother, Sheila Arnold of South Bend, Indiana; father, 

Webb Arnold of Elkhart, Indiana; his children: Josiah Amari Arnold of 

Elkhart, Indiana, Preston Pierce Hancock of St. Joseph, Michigan,    

Jeremih Imani Arnold and Isabella Vania “Princess Bella” Arnold of 

Effingham, Illinois; brothers: Owen Hampton and Antonio (Kevia) 

Hampton of South Bend, Indiana, Gene Sanders Sr. of Elkhart, Indi-

ana, Greg Baskin of Orlando, Florida; sisters: Jeaniia Allen of Elkhart, 

Indiana, Porscha Boney of Indianapolis, Indiana. Childhood best 

friends: Terrell Brown and Ra’Quea (Cardy) Jennings; and a host of 

aunties, uncles, cousins, nieces, nephews, and close friends. 

Webb is proceeded in death by paternal grandparents, Webb and 

Glennis Arnold; maternal grandfather, Roger Allen Craig; great-

grandmother, Amanda Belcher; aunties: Cheryl and Eugenea Craig; 

uncles: Andre Craig and Craig Arnold; cousins: Reginald Craig, Andrea 

Hamilton, Ashley Burton, Shameetha Watson, Artvon Moore, Devonte 

Taylor, and Derrick Clay. 

Webb was a great person, son, father, brother, and friend. 


